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Proposed change draws criticiSm

O A number of prominent African-
American students recently voiced
concerns over potential administra-
tion changes.

Putiun REESE
‘..i1r‘\\i'.r

.\ prominent African Aittericanstrident otgaiii/ritiort has yotccd

Anne liox about a proposed Sil’llt‘vtural change within the provost'soffice.About 30 members of the AfricanAmerican Student AdvisoryCouncil recently tttet With Fox todiscuss the duties of N.C. State'sassociate provost for AcademicAffairs. Those duties. currentlyassigrted to William (irant. wereset to be altered Sept. l by ProvostPhillip Stiles.“(irant was asked to step dowrt

(ihana project. at least half thetime." said Chris Pegues. presidentof AASAC. "It would probably bea chattge in command; that‘s whatwe had a problem with."Fox confirmed that a change wasoriginally slated for Grant's posivtion. but she did not say that achange in command was everurtder consideration.“Provost Stiles was suggestingthat he was going to have a half afull-time position in his office."

position a little." “I think they heard tltesetions were going to be eliminated.”After meeting With the students.Fox postponed the restructuring ofGrant's position until she could lie said.came from.“

post ple iii tlte stru; true \he don‘t thinkthere should be a i lianec 'l have no idea where that l’eeues Mm, \..\\ .\( “ h NAm
lied with the clt. llltLlllll s handlingwould ol the proposed changes. adding(irantfurther study the proposed Stiles added thatchanges. remain in his current position ".is”Because they were so cott- long as any of us do."cerned. I asked Provost Stiles to According to Pegues.postpone such a decision for amonth." Fox said. “i asked them tobe patient until I get up to speed."For his part. Stiles said AASAC‘sconcerns were based on rrtisinl'or.mation.

AASACwill continue to fight any structural changes that undermine (irant'spositioit.“We feel very comfortable withthe structure as is." he said. “Wefeel very comfortable with the pcor

tliai l-os has promised to keepAfrican Aritericait studentabreast of any changes iii (irartt'slcatlt'ts
position

conducted last”tttlt‘lt‘slell“In an intersiewweek. (iiarit said he islit keeping his position but added“That remains to be seen."tt‘tlccttis to (‘liaitcellor' Marye

Renowned researcher speaks

on Pfiesteria concerns

0 Joann Burkholder, a well-known NCSU
scientist on the fish-killing microorganism
known as Pfiesteria, spoke recently to
Friends of the Library.

Ellis!” Bnitnno
\. r.~.- \l.itt \\f‘lfi‘l

lit a friends of the Library lecture onWednesday. .loamt Burkholder. worldrenowned l’liestcr’ia researcher. stressedthe importance of continued sttidyol the toxic microorganism thatpreys on fish. killing tltetit andleasing open. bleeding sores ontheir bodiesThe organism has beenlittkt'tl lU "'1' liali ls‘llsin the Chesapeake Ilaythe coastal waters olNorth ('aioltitaBurkholder. .iaquaiitdiscussed the

and

ptolesbotany.ltiitttaithealth ptoblems .tssociated with the organism'stoxins and howtt'sc‘dtc'lt llliks itct‘til'rt‘nt't‘sot the dinotlagcllates tonutrient eiit'iibrtteitt ot thelion: swine and

sin til

t'ct‘etil

watershiiittatt sewage:\lltltt‘lltt‘ meritheis t‘lmixed ages and backgrounds \tlt'llll\l\ aridrtoiiscietitists filled the lillscatlardahl ('on d Theatre at I)”. HillLibrary to hear ltiirkholder describe thehistory ot her research and the dangers ofPfiesteria."This .ttlccts a lot of irtipoitant players inour estuaries mullet. spot. ittenhaden."Burkholder said. "layery species that weltaye ted to Pfiesteria has died."Pfiesteria species have been blamed forthe dcailts of billions of fish since l99l.includingr the trtost recent seyeit milelongfish kill in the lower Neuse Riser estuary,Burkholder saidHowever Pfiesteriaallect only llsll.lert people were itiyurcd in early lab studies of the oigarusrit while working wrth

doesn‘t scent to

front his position and take over the

field concentrations of the toxins.“I think that this is imponant. It wasn'tisolated or concentrated.“ Burkholder said.laboratory experiments have continuedthat the Pfiesteria toxins are lethal to mam-malian neural zutd pituitary cells, she said.Among the effects of the toxins are visionproblents. nausea. persistent skin lesionsand memory loss M some of whichBurkholder said she has experiencedPfiesteria‘ s neurotoxins are released intothe air and inhaled by

humans. Burkholder said. But much moreresearch needs to be done to fully under—stand ltow the toxins affect human health.One audience member was concemedbecause he had eaten a fish that had thetelltale red lesions.“l asked an old lishemian. and he toldme it was OK to eat." Mark Modlin said.He subsequently suffered from symp—toms that are associated with Pfiesteriatoxins.Burkholder replied that researchers don'tknow how these toxins are metabolized inthe body and could offer him little infor»matron on what to expect.What researchers do know is that“Pfiesteria is a benigii little animal until itdetects fish excretion and becomes toxic."

NC. State challenges U
0 NCSU and UNc-Cll are challen ing
each other to raise money and vo enters
for the 1999 Special Olympics World
Games.

Srnn MlHND\t !t' \\‘iit.i
(‘ State studertts walking through theBrickyard at noon on Thursday encoun.tered a ram with yellow homs doing onehanded pushupsThe llNCChapel llill mascot was oneof several guests lrotn UNCCH whoconvened at NCSl' for a challengeinvolving the I999 Special OlympicsW'orld (iatnes.The challenge. laurtchcd by JenrtyChang. Nt‘Sl' student body president.and {NC (‘ll President Reyna Walters.was aimed at recruiting volunteers andraising aw arencss and funds on behalf ofthe 1999(iaiites. NCSlr’ football CoachMike (l‘('airt and lNCCll football(‘oach (‘arl lorbush also Joined forces tosupport wltat will be the largest ntultisporting event iii NC history.

The l0th Special Olympics WorldGames will be held in the ResearchTriangle area between June 26 and July4. l999. Participants include 7.000 ath-letes from l50 different countries com»peting in l9 sporting events.The theme for the Games is “It's AllAbout Attitude." according to JoeFreddoso. CEO of the 1999 SpecialOlympics. ,

she said. “and change Dr. Grant's

Burkholder said.Its peduncle. or stalk. becomesenlarged. bores into fish and sucks upthe tissue. This is only part ofPfiesteria‘s complex life researchershave identified 24 life—cycle stages sofar. Burkholder said.Currently. 6] species of Pfiesteriaare known. up from 22 knownspecies in l984.

Joann Burkholder spoke to the Friends of the Library last week.
Burkholder discussed increased population in coastal areas and expressed the fearthat this may lead to more outbreaks ofPfiesteria.“There is unanimous consensus amorigscientist of nutrient linkage [to occurrencesof Pfiesteria.]" Burkholder said.Maryland and Nonh Carolina have start»ed state programs to track fish kills, butmore needs to be done to fully understandthe impact of Pfiesteria on our coastalecosystems.“The toxins have subtle and sublethaleffects that are important for fish healthand human health." Burkholder said. “Weneed to understand what [they are] doing tofish and what [they are] doing to otherorganisms in subtle but serious ways."

C—Chapel Hill
Freddoso said the two university cam~puses “will serve as hubs for the Games"and called the challenge a “friendly com~petition between two rivals."There will be promotional and fundraising opportunities throughout the fallsemester in efforts to raise awareness.O'Cain said the schools will “be one uni—versity...pulling for the same duration andfor the same cause.“

\‘hori lserthoio s‘lallFootball Coach Mike 0’Cain spoke at the Rally on Ihursday.

Theaudi- J

Nesta Is“! “all

cricc responded favorably to the one hourtalk.“It is good to see that certain steps arebeing taken in policy and that there ismoney being put into research." saidlxchel Granada, a senior in botany whoattended the lecture. “I like to hear the sci~entists‘ point of view."“She is such a big name. and l have neverheard her speak before." said BiancaBradford. a senior in environmental science. “It is good to have these talks to keepit in the public mind."Burkholder agreed.“This is an issue that affects [people's]everyday living arid their right to cleanwater and a clean luring situation." shesaid.

for Games
Each university will create its ownstrategy to achieve these goals and recruitvolunteers. There is a call for 35.000 yolruntccrs from all over the Triangle arid thestate to participate. With the help of theorganizers of the Special Olympics. stu-dents will attempt to involve all thoseinterested by means of studertt organiza‘tions. athletic events and community ser7vice events.“Get the folks you‘re close to v getthem involved." O‘Cain encouraged.Volunteers will serve in areas such asspons training. competitions. schools andfundraising.The challenge will culminate with acheck presentation by representativesfrom each university at halftime of theupcoming NCSU/UNC~CH footballgame. according to Li-Chun llsu. coordi-nator of media relations for the games.According to Chang. the NCSU studentgovernment has already raised over$1.000.“The Tar Heels look forward to meetingthe Wolfpack at Ericsson Stadium onNov. 28.“ said Walters. The two studentbody presidents and the two coaches

Sec Olympics. Page 5

NCSU

reevaluates

harassment

policies

6 Upon reviewing racial and sexual harassment cases,
the Board of Trustees delegated ultimate authority to the
chancellor.

Minion i. fluent‘~t.llt \\irti'
NC. State has reyised its policies on racial and sexualharassment to clarify the authority structure tit harassmerit cases.According to l.eslte Hare. lllk assistant t'iiltal opportirtitty officer as y! ell as the coordinator of sexual harassinettt programs at NCSI'. the change in policies wasprompted by a review held by the Nest Board olTrustees of all existing legal policies at the urtiyersittNot since 19%| has NCSl' formally explored the polrcies of racial and sexual ltarassrttent. lhe polrt res rttstitutcd at that time were based on the ledeial definition ofharassment and were approved by the l‘ilL'lllly Senate.The new policies. it hit lt were .tpptoy ed by the Board ofTrustees on April 17 of this year. ttllt't'tit' closely thoseoriginal policies btit delegate supreme authority to thechancellor.The chancellor has been granted the authority toimplement the policies and establish the necessary procedures for ensuring a harassment tree iiiiiyersity“The biggest implications.“ l)are said. are that nowthe policies are applicable to cyeryortc oit campus andas well that the chancellor possesses the authority tooversee everything."According to Date. more attention is giyert to sexualharassment than is paid to racial harassment llcr llg’rures indicate that during the 199'.7 and l99ts‘ academicyear. NCSU received appi'oxiittately *5 complaints ofsexual harassment. not all submitted by students.Roughly half of the complaints were work related.Fewer complaints are filed for racial ltaiassrttertt Thisdoes not meart that racial harassment is any less pre\alent on campus; it rtterely suggests that ltltltlc‘tlt‘t‘\ olracial harassment are much more saidJoanne Woodard. assistant proyost for equal opportuiiiv “The violations are so subtle "Most occasions of racial ltaiassriieitt are o\ctlookcd.she said.Dare said. "cantpus that we rteed a team."wortiett collectiyely form a group in. krtariied theSHROs (Sexual llarassittcitt Resolution (lil'ceisi lhisgroup was trained to otter help to anyone who has acomplaint or a question brought on .by an awkward situatton.

subyei'srye.

We have enough scsuaI ltaiassiiic-tt on thisso a team of l9 rtieri arid

il‘ll ‘r‘i‘ Menorah \llll
Brian Dickerson (left) and JordanSomers relax and listen to NickPylypiw as he plays uitar near theEric yard Monday a ernoon.



fluote of the Day:
“Trying to define yourself is like
trying to bite your own teeth.“
—Alan Watts

t This is it in a nutshell: How the Internet works,
explained by a geek tor non-geeks.

CHRHIES MRNGIs
\l.tll \rt'tk'

l \e esplanted it all before. a hundred times and iii ahundred different way s. w hen asked by a coworker ora friend. occasionally to clients or my boss tczirefiil-ly ). but this time I‘m w ntmg it downHHS series of Babble is one you are encouraged tocut out and file away witlt your floppies. not that Idon‘t encourage you to do so with all of my colutiinsWith a itiiitiiittittt of fuss. a few acrorty ms arid a lot ofSilly metaphors. here is my crack at how the lntemetwork'sFirst off. let‘s look at tlte word lntemet (when refer-ring to the Irttemet as we know it. it‘s ciipitali/edtAny two or more contputers ltookcd together. by yiistabout arty means. constitutes a network Hook two ormore networks together. and you hate ait inteniet(low er ease)Such an mtentet is no more than the surtt of its pans.talking between two networks as if tltey were one Itcan be as srrnple as a cable between them Expand thatsrrnple lntemet to contain all the little networks at allthe llanCf'SlllCS arid goyemmeitt centers. and a lot ofother intemets. tie thent together with fast. fiber-opticphone cables. and you haye the big-I Internet we usu-ally refer toThe lntemet is not the only thing gomg today Infact. Vice Presrdent Al Gore recently initiated thedey cloprrtent of a ttew lntemet, dubbed Internet). (oras geeks arid politiCIans tend to be lazy ty pists. theabbreyiation 12). tltat will tie research centers andother lttgher pnonty networks together with speedsupward of tilt) times what is currently ayailableSome say as rttuclt as 1.001) times as fastWhile the infnistnicture ltas yet to be completed andall the bugs worked out. uniyersmes and other net-works are \ytng for places on the [2 bandwagonWhile I: won‘t replace the extSttng lntemet. it willcase a lot of the traffic and competition for bandw idtlibetweert commerCial content and screntific applica-tronsIn the meantime. thouglt. there ts the lntemet Buthow does it work" If the lntemet ts Just a bunch ofphone lines between networked computers. h0w doyou get front one place to another" How do you getfiles front Albuquerque to Zimbabwe or mail frorttgrandma in Califorma'.’It‘s magicReallyWell, not magic. but pretty dam close How elsewould you describe eyeryone on earth. or at leasteyery one on the lntemet. speaking the same lan-guage" Actually. eyery one is speaking different lan-guages. but they seem to be able to understand oneanother It sounds like some biblical reference —namely chapter ll of the book of Cienesrs —but its alittle more iechrucal It‘s kind of like English andFrench The actual words are mostly differenL but allthe letters are the same (with the exception of a fewy'owels) so they use the same alphabet. but get differ—ent results With the lntemet. it's a matter of standardsand protocolThe standard is one of the accepted languages of theInternet TCP-IP. FTP. HTTP. SMTP or any ofadoxenothers that end in P The P 15 for Protocol. and meansthat it is a language spoken between the computers onthe lntemet Later. I‘ll talk about the actual alphabetsiny oly ed. but for now. let‘s focus on TCP-IPTransrmssron Control Protocol-lntemet ProtocolMore specifically. let‘s focus on the IP part of it. Ifyou‘re ever used the World Wide Web. you‘re famil-tar with addresses like wwwnesu eduThese addresses. called domain names. are easy toremember because they are usually mneinonics oractual words that make some kind of sense to a humanbeing. To a computer on the Internet. these are JUSIshortcuts I'll stick with the Web in this eyample.Since that's what most of you know'. but the sameapplies to all other kinds of connections oyer thelntemet The real address. as far as any computer onthe lntemet is concerned. is made up of numbers thelanguage computers are most fluent in The nurnencalname. or IP address of www ncsu edu ts l52 l 2 24-1.which is a lot harder to remember -— for a human.Eyery computer connected to the lntemet has its ownunique IP address. which is what other computers useto find it All one needs do in order to translatewww ncsu edu into a usable address is look up ncsu ina handy database that has all the addresses in it and alltheir corresponding IP numbersHoweyer. your ayerage computer doesn‘t hay'e thisdatabase on hand It's a fairly large file to go Sifttngthrough ey ery time you want to go to a new Web site—with all 30 million or so machines to look through.50 instead your lntemet software is set up to look ata particular IP number. where it can find a DomainName Server. wluch handles this task for you Ey en ifyou did haye the DNS database on your computer. itwould be horribly out of date in only a few days. Newdomains come oriline. or change machines or go offline all the time. and the DNS database has to reflectthis.Thais where the InteerC comes in. As far asassigning domain names to IP numbers. it‘s a pornt ofcontention right now. but InterNIC. run by NetworkSolutions. Inc and the National Science Foundationhas the right to assign most of the ones you‘re famtl-iar with com. org and edu. to nameafew They alsorun the Network Information Center for the lntemethence the name. The InteerC is the database every -one looks at to translate. or resolve. domain namesinto IP addresses Actually. if every one were lookingat the same computer all the time. to dig through mil-lions of addresses for a number. it would likely crashunder the pressure. so the database it keeps up to dateis distributed on thousands of other maclunes acrossthe world These name seryers are usually run bylntemet Sery'tce PFOVIdCrS in order for their customersto be able to resolye local names more quickly
See Babble. Page 4
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Dead room

OStraight A’s? Only if you study
Rvas Htit

lit the new “my: .‘..v.i'. \‘.\i. .-I‘.Campus I\\.t room; . " til it. theyerge 0f litiltt'.’ i'tt'i. weeks tofind another lily-lltlltlit who unl killhimself so they . or «might Vt sThis is made possinl. tor :h ’I‘ \e.;itiseofa loophole .ll lit t = sll\

Copyright of Paramount Pictures

lcl'ore you get your hopes tip. this isnot possible at N (‘ State Accordingto Mike Baiichrtian. a counselor here at\( State. this type of rumor beganhere around the tittd ‘Stts “The storywould arise when someone would die.iiid professors would gtyeout amnesttes to the . W ' -'\ . deatlt must occurstudents” I ' \ ' iii the roortt. iii. . \Biiuchntan also said , ‘ the rootit withthat many student ‘ \ the roomtiiateprotests were gorng t or during thelon at that “ I Ptime so l of the semes-many pro-fe s s o r scalled forleniency tobe leCfl tostudentsunableto makeclass Italso yar-red withwho the -~~student orthe professor happened to beThe San Fernando FolkloreSocrety' has researched this“sutcrde legend " Sorryey ery one. there isn't a collegein this great nation that doesthat The Soetety beltey esthat the rumor began I” theititd “Ills as a morbid yoke toshow how much pressure sttt»

lllanna share?
Ilay'e .i story idea, a problem, or
lust \\'.tlll to let it all out? l1~mail

dents feel to get good gradesOther yersrons of the talesay that it pertains not only tothe roommate btit anyonewho is important to that per-son Some yariatiorts saythat the rooiiiiitates‘

last six weeks
ter Anotheri t \ersioii saysI that if thet? roommatei 1 does not seethe death hewill onlyreceiye a‘t Othersury l\ 0 rseach get .it 5 if thedeceased had morethan one roommate Yet other ty pcs otthe story say the student will only get .iill or first pick of a dorm iii the nextsemesterSo as you can see. the writers of"Dead Man on (ampus' wercn t com-pletely oti crack when they wrote thescript llte story is a legittiiiatc leg-end. but they must hate smoked .i littlefront the si\-foot bong featured iii the

eoota sma.sca.ttcsu.edu
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V
OGet in touch with your creative
side at the Crafts Center.

Cititistisr Utntttt_~1
i\ll.l lilttt‘i

feel like 'fi‘eetng your paintingspirit” \laybe throwing a pot ontothe wheel and getting dowrt anddirty iii the clay"then the l itiyersity (rafts (‘eitteris the place to go”were a wonderful resource arid agreat place for students to come andget that creattye outlet lidiication isnot complete w tthotit a good cultur-al balance This is a mental arid cre-attye break.” said (‘hnsty Newell.one of the associate directors of the(rafts t'eriter "We don‘t giye tests.and this cart help students tit w hat-eyer field they may he iit ”\‘ewell. like eyeiy full—timeemployee of the (.‘rafts Center. is analumna who liked the place so muchshe ended tip working there She'sgot first-hand knowledge of ey ery—thiitg front watercolor to an qtnlttitgand has taught the sketching class.etttbrotdery and y artous quiltingclassesThese are only a few of the class-es taught .tt the (‘rafts (‘ettteix locat-ed III the basement of ThompsonTheatre According to Newell. themost popular class is pottery"'I'here‘s more intrigue and morepeople that want to learn You cartwatch someone throw a pot andtlttiik ‘lt looks so easy. I watit toleiiniOne of the more unusual classesoffered is telescope mirror making'I his is definitely a labor of low. asit cart take months or years to titakea perfect piece of telescope mirror"Doing it by hand makes one bettertliartyoti can buy. ifyoii do it nght."said Siey e (iooditian Ile ltas beenw orktng on his telescope itttrrorsince January "I had to back tip anddo a few things oi er again it's likeit aittiig for grass to grow in the win-tertiitte But it‘s definitely wortlt it "('iooditiaii knew about the Crafts('ettter when he was a student at\(‘SII btit isyust now taking adyan—tage of the opportunities it olTersWoodworking is another popularclass (ieorge 'I'hoittas. attother.issOciate director arid a graduate ofNHL. has taught the w oodworkingclass arid has a piece of his worktucked away in a back roont at thecenter [\n .ittta/iiig w ork of incred-tble lines and details can ed out ofsolltl block of wood. it features afamily reunion in a field under atree liyery leafof the tree arid bladeof grass is there along wttlt button-holes on shtrtsleey es and stickers ona haunt caseBeautiful works of art are com-
“ Craft. inter t

o 4.0.

Copyright of Paramount Pictures
mot te when they were w rating the dia-littllls‘
In his book. '( tirses' Brorled Again’..l.in llarold Bruin and w rites "If there‘s.i college campus iii the country thattloes not haye .t suicide riile~ legend.l ye \et to find it And if there‘s aschool that does hate such a rule onthe books I hayent found It yet.ither ' \o it you want-straight A's. doit the old fashioned way study
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Innocent

Clinton?

ours .Iltet l’i‘esIdent ('lmtonpresented lttiitsell at a WhiteHouse prayer breakfast as themost sorrowful and contrite of .stnrnets. hrs top legal aIdes were sentlortlr to proc Iattn that. w true he hadIndeed made "a serious mistake" Inhrs relatronslnp wttlt former Whttellonsc Intern Montca S, Lewinsky.t lrnlott had committed no crrme IIIIlls strittly legal sense,the allcgatrons and \tlpptrl’llllg ey Irdent e III the 44* page report submitted to t 'ongress by Independenttotinscl Kenneth W. Stan; the WhiteHouse argued. constituted a ”stttear."s.IlI!s rously pierudictal III tltetr detail.all e\lt:t\ agartt effort to find a casew here there Is none." ()n probablythe Inost supportable ol‘ the allega»trons, Iltat t‘lutton pertured himselfIII a deposrtron III the l’aula (‘orbinlones tl\ II t asc artd in hrs testimonyto a grand rury about Iris rclatIonshIpw rtlr l ewrnsky_ tlte \\ htte llotIsennc rernarired Ionsistent.l sen w rth ('Iinton's apology lor anInappropirate telatronshrp" and a'bad Inrstakc.” ltts attorney. llayidKendall. as Iet cntly as Sunday on art\ltt‘ News show, has continued touse trarrow and lawyct‘ly mtcrpreIartrons to csplatn why the prestdenltlrtl trot contttttl pctrury wlrett he saidlllltlk'l oath that lte drd trot haye sC\Ital rclatIons wrtlt |.ewInsky. Whatlscndall says may be technicallytrue. but It Is an allrottt to commonsellu‘Itrll t‘lInton ol \Illlr\L‘ has tlte rrglttto mount the most \Igor'ous legalInd polttrt .II dctcnse agamst tlte.Illcgatrons III the Start report andw hatercr else rnrght errterge w hcnthc llotrsc .Illlllt IaIy ('ommttteetaunt hcs Its espectcd Imtx-achment|Ill|llll\. Ihat entitles hint to has elnll access to the thousands of pagesot rrand rnIy testInIoIty arid artyother matenal tltat Imght haye beenthe basrs tor the Start report and tocross csainrne w Ilnesses In the
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Why he loves
fraternities

so here's my story. Recently. I wasIn the IIbIary cotnputer lab deletingtwo yearold e Ittatl. artd I camenport an old forwarded email. Thisc tnatl was aboitt frat boys and tltestereotypes that accompany tltern. Tobe hottest. the c rnatl was pretty

.\'ortl:\.nt
Iidilor III Chief
Phillip Reese

General Manager

'I‘t‘oduclion Manager
Farrah Cooley

SISVZIIIIltl ‘c‘t'tal
\dy't r‘ttsntg “572029It's .5l5»5l33

:7':\\‘IIII\“|‘IH \'Il.r'\,. "l's‘y .stn‘h ‘s\ \l' t rm:l .\‘\Iy',|:«
-‘z rs \g‘tc sscd I: met haunts. I .ntcs‘ns~ photo tllnstra'tcrts and lcttcrs'that aptwat on let hint Ian‘sIrzdottlna w't ttets .II'II cartcsttttsts IhI nitsntned edttot'tals' that appear on thest 'lte parx'r and are the r‘csistnsrl‘r‘aty‘ or the Idrtor In chret.w- .’ _".I} I "I t. l‘tlfic .IlI II'L‘r'I‘d lt‘lI.' sl’s t t‘l\;\“ -s IIIL.kl." It‘ ‘\ll s.;~tt..\ ,. I .r.r., (”V

‘tfr. ..I ‘I‘Itlt‘lll Ito‘ ch'spatx'r or N\ \tatel nl's'crytty and Is publasta. 'wcdncsla. .ntd Illdt\l.ly throughout llt;"s: "I‘lthVy and Itarnrnatten pct Itsts s'opy'rtgltt \~ 'c-se-md I I re. I'Wc u‘lt‘llvk‘ll tor repnsltutton. pleak with: the I‘dttor II: \‘luet.e rt I‘t tttletl l'y‘ Irtarrglc Welt l‘icss. l‘rtr'harn. Ks

course of this clfort ltc might trt latterode some of the lactual loundatrons for tlte allcgattons agarnst Itrnt.But all thIs Is III tlte future. l’or now
the Whtte House's strategy Is to tryto hold on to tlte high Ieyel ol puhltcapproyal lor ( ‘hnton's official conduct In ltopcs ol Irrlluencmg(‘ongress as It ponders Impeach
ment. The results of a l'inIes I’ollconducted Sunday show that(‘ltnton's rob approyal remarns lttghand that the public stIll sharply dissapproy es of Start.
Two approaches by tlte \\ hrteHouse are clear. to try to cast doubton the ntotiyes behtnd the Startreport arid to portray the pi‘estdent asboth chastened atrd spiritually uplifted by ltts ordeal. Last week. afterweighing the response to ltts disas-trous Aug. I7 speech acknowledgingan “Inappropriate" relationship w'IthLewinsky. (‘Iinton finally Issuedwhat amounted to a plenary apology

to all tltosc ltts family. aides and(‘abinet. the American people andLewinsky herself , that hts lies andeyasions had harmed. But at thesatne ttrtte he conttnues to Irtsist tltatltts dertial of a seutal relationshipw'Ith Lewinsky was not perruriousa statetttent that .'\tttertcan.s arethI not buying accordrng to the’I‘Imes Poll. 'I‘o arty aserage personlooking at the perhaps gratuitouslysteatny details tn the Start report.that assertion Is preposterous. It isnot In sync wttlt the pettitence that(‘linton claims to truly feel.
'I'he rcsetyoir of approyalexpressed tn the poll offers tlteWhite House a chance to realign itsscht/ophremc strategy. w hIch cannothold tip lot tlte long term.
[)tyll‘t/tult’t/ In I/tt‘ laty Alter/(flylimes III1.\lIrrrerorrl’otr \‘I n y
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funny. attd a lot of It was true. willadrntt that some of the stereotypeswere exaggerated to the estrerne. butit was Iunny and I had a good ttrttelaughing about It. So I sent It to afriend to print it out because printquota Is not something I hayc Iny‘ested In. To make a long story eyenlonger. my friend printed out twocopies of It on acctdent. artd he oitlyretrieyed one lrortt the printer.
Any way. a member of a hat rtattted
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i d your manners

Donnie lassiler
.\tatt t'olttmnIst

Is It yust me. or did the wholeworld seertt lo slltltleltly lose CH‘I'}semblance of manners It hadoy ernrght‘.’'Iltis berng my first ofl'IcIal columnin 'I‘echnictan, I thought I would useit as an opportunity to whine aboutwhat I consrdcr to be a serious artdgrowirtg probletrr In socrety. especially‘ here at good old State. titanners. liver hear of them"As I returned to N.(‘. State thts tallfor Itty sophomore year. I noticedthat the general atmosphere aroundcampus seems to be a lot more tenseand uptight than ll Used to be Whathad impressed me rtty fresltrnatt yearas a very friendly aitd lard backenytronment has suddenly turttedhostile and. III sorttc cases, downright y tcrous.The straw that broke thIs camelsback was the other rttgltt ttt our Iiitry'ersrty‘s fine dintng establrshmenttsinirkl. l’ountam l)tnmg Ilall. Mymealtime espertenee began wIthdirty dtshes artd tew culinary cltorces. bttt that is a topic resert ed for afuture Installment ol hellrarsmgWhat really merwhelmed ttte wasthe hoard of people moytngthroughout the dtning hall.It seemed like I was smack III thettttddle of downtown New \otkCity. People looming by tIte Itt alldirections. trays slattrrnrng rrrto ttty

t’s

Natalie Huggins
\tatt \ I‘ltlltllll\l

’I‘he (‘linton fiasco It‘s a moderrtrday lynching In eyery sense ofIIIL‘ word.
Kenneth Starr Is already settmgup the gallows III front of the caprtol. while Newt (lmgrich negotIates deals with the medta to seewho gets exclusiye coverage. Ican't seem to decide which onesoils the reputation ol the “MINIStates ntore the actttal afl‘aIIthat (‘Iinton had with Lewinsky oithe melee that has ensued followmg the release of Kenneth Starr's$40 million report. l‘hts ts stttptdas hell. ()ur courttry Is III a state otfrenzy because of sex. More than300 people died III the crash ofSw'issatr lltght III. but hcayenforbid this tragedy get rttore presscoyerage than the “(‘IInton crisis."'I'here Is sotne Irony to be found Inthe lact that (lencrattort X aitd Itspredecessors. who have alwaysbeen stereotyped as narcrssrstrc.Will get to watclt the country fallbecause of se\
Since this entire crisis began.l'ye maintained that I couldn'tcare less. It Ken Starr could proy ethat (‘linton took money for hIscampaign from forergn Inyestors.

back. people cutting irt front of meon their way to w Ito kttows w here,()kay. I thought. ()by Ionsly there's afire somewhere III ltere artd peopleare trying to get out. Or maybel'ntyer'srty l)mIng's swat team ltasbeen called out tor those two poorschrnucks wlto sneaked In the backway Much to my surprise. there wasno emergency situation. 'l‘hese peo-ple were rust completely dcyoid ofany rtrartrteis oi courtesy. It wasalritost as It they were alratd olne\ct gettmg to where they w antcdltt ltt‘ t‘l l‘l llL‘\e'l‘ getting Illt‘ IUtItlthey were tn olw Ionsly desperateIlk'L'tl III.\'c\ er tn my IIlc ha\ c I seen suclt achaotrc droyc of people so ttrrcotrcer'ncd wrth showmg cry III/edbehay tor attd etiquette VI hat slronldhayc been an enroyablc stroll to thesoda lountarrt turned titto some kmdol ()lyrnpn competttron. l personally witnessed about I: peopleengaged ttr what looked strrkittglyltkc a knmrte tlot those ot you whohayen‘t seen "llloodsport" I‘) tttrtcs.that‘s .I light to the death) over whowas ttrst III lrne at the bread warmer..-\nd the trcrcettess doesn‘t stopthere. on scyet‘al occastons basenear Iy been trampled to death III the\trturn awattmg that tresh batch of('hrk I ll \walllc fires. lzyer yisttedtltc campus bookstore during thebook buyrng tt'cn/y ' More thanonce I was glared at Me a degenetate for holdtrig up the hue at tlt.cashtcr Just because I ltke to be

all Mo

then let's hear that It's a scrtousIssue that needs to be dealt withllut (‘Irnton's ntarttal problemsartd tnltdcltty ' l et's lease It up toIltllaiy to beat the crap out ol Bill.arid stop rnterrttptmg mywrth yottt stuprd ”SpectalReports."
ll llrll (‘lrnton worked at l‘acollell. the only thritg I‘d care aboutIs that he ptrt plenty ol salsa andnapkins III w rth my supreme gordrtas. And because he's pt'esrdent. allI I are about Is that he does hrs lob. what lIc does .In ltts tree trnre tsltts bttsmess \\Ircn lltll (IIntonwas inaugurated. tltcrc was nothmg III ltts oath that satd. "don'tbartg your Interns." so technnallythIs doesn‘t really haye anythrngto do w Ith ltts presidency

soaps

lhen there seems to be thesegroups ol people who call for('Itnton to be a rrtoral leader,truly tccl sorry lot anyone who isso Iackmg of a role model thatthey need to look Up to a poltticran[hats rnst sad \loral politicianthat‘s Irkc art oyy tttoron thosetwo words rust don't go togetherltnd It drltrtult to belrcyc thatthere are any polrtrctaits oIIt therewrthout skeletons III tthr closetbut somehow. when the skeletonsfallout ofthcclosct. we all gasp Itttllsllt‘lls‘l l’ls‘dse‘.

around for exact change doesn'tmean I deserye to be strung tip bysome sort of torture dcvrce straightout of ”Brayeheart." Walking acrossthe brickyard to class. I attt oftenforced to alter my course to .l\‘0ltl acollision with someone who lookslike they could care less that I'maltye. Why the hell does ey‘eryonehave to be so rude and dtscourteous'.’Sure. I understand that people hatebad days. that people are III a hurryto get this place or that. artd thatsometimes life ~rust doesn't runsmoothly llut Is It really necessaryto walk around In so rnuclt of a dazethat you don't pay any attention towhere you are going or the peoplearound you‘.’lletng ratscd III the country by patertts who were taught s‘trict guidelrnes ol courtesy and poIIteness. Iwas brought tip to always hold doorsand always stttile and say thank youwhen someone did the same for me.l'hc (lolden Rule was a familtarmainstay III my upbrtngrng. Oncewhen I was young, my mom and Iwere In a department store. and Inearly trtpped some old ladybecause I was irt such a hurry to getto the I’ogorsttcks. Now I don‘tknow how ntttch you people knowabout gettrttg spanked. but let merust tell you that no Pttgtysltt‘ls onthis earth Is worth the consequencesthat aw aIted rue that nIght when dadgot ltorrre. My point Is that peopleneed to slow down and learn to drsrplay a httle respect for their fellow

ica’s

I‘hat trrade wasn't really the purpose ot tltts tolumn. though Iwanted to take the ttrtte to cornIrrertt on Monrca l.ewmsky, whoallegedly was hurt when the prestdent larled to mention her Irt hrsttrst apology I hate women likeMonica l.ewtnslsy. (losh. how sheutterly drsgnsts me, .-\nd to tltmkthat peoplc actually deem her worthy of sympathy ‘ I think not. Shedoesn‘t deser'ye (‘ltnton‘s apologrcs. and she sure as hell doesn'tdeserye my sympathy.
On top of being a tratttp. she'stta/y, I'd bet she has some w rckcd[‘\}\lltl shrIne to BIII In the basetncnt of her parents' house, Shecame to the Whrte Ilouse wrth thetrtterrt of “has mg sexual relatrons"wrth the president. There are“unwrrtten rules" when you‘rehayntg a relationship wrtlt someone who Is already married or Inanother relationshrp. You don‘tey er talk about II to anyone. Ilut olcourse Monrca opened her moutltto I tnda I‘rtpp. and that‘s how thisltaseo got started.
It sucks that no matter what happens from here In the (‘linton casewlretlter he gets Inipeached orrust reprtmanded Monica won‘teycn get a fracttort of the humiliatron that (‘Irnton has to bear. .\nd.don't get me wrong. I don I think

human bemgs. 'l‘rcatritg people nicely will itot ktll you. ltt lact. ll mayJust make you teel good Ittsrdc aitdgiye those around you hope thatpoliteness Isn't rust some meaningless word taktitg Itp space III the tlle‘rtronary.
(me people a lrttlc space whenwalking to class. Don't try to ntakcsome unsuspecting pedestrian yournew hood emblem .It the Han ;\llencrosswalks l)on't lotcc people totake a nosedrye trtto the shttibbciyJust because you don‘t want to mowmet a little.
“old Illt' \IUHI IHI' \t‘lllt‘tlllk‘ w lltlhgot then ltartds lull retncrnbcrthat trrne someone let the door slarnIrt your lace when you were carryingaround that \ Ital lab ptorect’
I'ry to be a Itttle more patrertt thenest tnrre you're In Irnc getting somelood maybe the grtl tll lront olyou Is on the \crgc of dropprng lterStone \Mlly's \L'ggre Supreme andneeds rust another minute to get toltcr caslt.
.‘\nd lor cryrng ottt loud. the nesttttne you happen to be llt l‘ountain.rclas .I lIttIc‘ l'he .IeII t) salad won‘tdisappear m the atnonnt ot ttrne lltakes to let sonteone walk by lll lrontof you.
Horrnn Is It \r/one In In It I in L'I’l‘t/nrrrrrrn'l y. In Inc [to/III IIHII o/rl ltts/Itonal soul/tern I I’ll”! m I! \I‘ll l'lt/mu! him to Ito/ll IhzHm I IlIt Iottlttt 'jrf/Iryyrr(atirn/\ In or “In

ault

tltrs ts .Ill MonrtaIatrlt I know that It ('ltrtton hadn‘t pulled ltIs partts down. none olthrs would be happening Ilnt, lthtnk we I art all agree that It's a loteasrer lot a guy to get ltts pants offwhen the girl ltas already unbuttortcd her skin. In other words. It‘s
a lot easier for a girl to get a guy III

./I no [III \I‘N.hrm It!

I ewrnsky ’s

the sack than the other wayaround. It‘s the truth I dtdn‘tnrakc tltc rules that's rtrst ltow llIs.
In \ltlHHL‘. I'd lIke tosome words of ad\ Ice to the rnaiotImpart

partrcs Ittyolyed Ill thts ttasco t rusttn case. by some streak ol luck.lo Billhire as many prtyatc myestrgators
they happen to see thrsr
as you tan artd start your own specral Inycsttgation on the allatts olcongressmen. :\\ long as you regoing dowrt. yoti might as welltake sottte people with yott. Tollillary l'ye neycr beireycd yourmarriage was artythrng but a shamanyway. but keep tip the “grtey trig.betrayed w rte" act eycn thoughllrll's approtal Itllt|l;‘ Is gorngdown. yours shouldn't lo MonicaLewinsky . seek help.
Enroll Ionrnnnls to Nata/re It!'Ik-Anrkhlul((t‘uor



Procter Gamble

We are hiring Engineering and Computer Science Majors.
both Summer lntems and Full 'l‘ime Employees

Sunday, September 20‘h

in the Witherspoon Student Center from 7pm to 9pm

Monday, September 21“ and Tuesday, September 22""

Bring your resume between 9am and 6pm
to one of the following locations:

Chemical Engineering Lounge
Pulp and Paper Technology Lounge
Mechanical Engineering Lounge
Industrial Engineering Lounge
Computer Science Lounge

Electrical Engineering Lounge

Check out our website at:

http:/lmembersaol.comlPGatNCSU

ALLswamitemsron NC STATE FOOTBALL GAMES
CAN as PICKED up AT:

I. REYNOLDS COLISEUM

MONDAY 7-4
TUESDAY 8-4

WEDNESDAY

2. STROUD CENTER

THURSDAY 8-3

3. CARTER FINLEY STADIUM

GAMEDAY AT MAIN TICKET WINDOW
(GATE 5 8i 6)

3901A 33W STUDENT 197%ngI

*' FREE PIZZA AND COKE FOR STUDENTS IN WOLFPACK
VILLAGE BETWEEN GATES A 8: B OFF TRINITY RD.

* STUDENTS MUST SHOW ID TO GET IN

Babble
Continued troni Page

These machines scryc anotherfunction as well: that of updating themaster DNS. Eaclt natne server isassigned a chunk of domains andaddresses to be responsible for and'any updates or changes to the data-base concerning those addressesgoes through the local name serverfirst. The DNS keeps track ofthe IPnumber. contact information forwhoever owns it and a few otherpieces of information for eachdomain, It also gets updated w hen-ever one of those pieces of infontta-tiort changes These changes areusually dorte by the people in chargeof the local seryer. the folks at theISP responsrble for that son oftltiiig Ey cry day the local nameservers send in all tltetr changes.new numbers added. old numbersand domains removed. to the masterat InteerC. w Inch compiles a inas-ter database of what DNS is respon-sible for which domain.This is retrieved by the localservers to use to saw tip fresh IPnumbers to you. piping hot and deli-cious. When you look for a domainthat is not in your local DNS. itlooks to the InteerC database forthe DNS that is responsible for therange of domains your query fallsimo. then talks to that DNS to getthe proper IP number. So theInteerC doesn‘t have to keep trackof all the computers in the world.just all the DNS machines. If youever get an enor in your web brows-er saying that a particular addresshas no DNS entry. it means eitheryou put in an address that hasn’tbeen assigned an IP number. or thatthe local DNS can‘t find anotherDNS that conesponds to the addressyou typed It could also mean thatyour connection has been brokensomewhere along the long linebetween you. your local DNS andthe remote DNS. That's all well andgood. but how does that help'.’ IPnumbers are as cryptic as domain

names to you. probably more so.To your computer. however. theymake sense. IP addresses are fournumbers separated by periods. in the
range oft) ti 0.0 to 355 255.255 255.A little quick math tells us that there
are 4.204.907.290 availableaddresses. about one for every per-son on earth at the time the systemwas invented. Compare that to the30 million or so computers on theInternet today. and you'll see.
there's still a lot of roortt for growthIncidentally. there are chunks of that
IP address space resery ed for local
networks and other special uses. anda lot of the available numbers areunusable for individual machines.since they are used to poiitt to net-works and routing. btit still. there‘splenty of IP to go aroundThais besrde the porrit Let's sayyou‘re at l l l I. which isactnally ascryer at cconime com in France To
get to w ww ncsu edit. your machinelooks to its local DNS to resolve the
address into IS: I 34-1 Great.your computer thinks. now I cartfind itiy own way Then your con-necttort starts to make IIS route fromI l I l to the top ley cl of your net-work - the one routing calls to IPnumbers IX X X. arid frorti there tothe one responsrhlc for 152 X X XFrom there. it Sifts dow it to152.] XX and 153.1 1 X and men-tually finds the particular machineat 152.1 2.244. Then the conversa-tion begins Any infonnation thatpasses between the two machines atthis point has to go through the samekind of process to reach its destina-tion. It's a lot of work to go frorttpoint A to point B with all thoseother points in between. so the'information is chopped tip intopackets. Sort of like sending a bookone page at a time through the postalsystem. Next week. more on howpackets work
The (ice/r would llkt’ to stir llr’l/U toall the beginning amt/ruler .\'(‘I(’H('(’students that read (his column imrlremind them that rear/mg hue/r —issues of lt’chtmhuhhlc it!iiplitm.’i'.lirmit'.iiiinily‘prin‘u. mm M no.y-uhstilule for itcriittllt' .yiiitly'ing.

Craft
Continued from Page .1

monplace at the Crafts Cemer Asstudents in the various classes per-fect their techniques. they displaytheir work. People who havealready taken the courses or leaveprevious experience cart pay a stu-dio fee to use the equipment butntust go through an orientation.Sorue of the people who come touse the studio are professionalartists. Cariana Rambuski. who hasa degree in fine ans from theUmversity of Florida. was workingon a hope chest for an exhibition. “Iam very. very delighted with thisplace -— it‘s a savior andjust a greatfacility." she said.Michelle Brooks. another graduateof NCSU. discovered the CraftsCenter when she was still a studentand continues to return to throwpots. "You meet different peopleand Icant new techniques - it‘s asocial gathering." she said, Brooks'favorite class at the Crafts Center is

raku. a firing technique for pots thatcreates glazes of vibrant metallicshades "It's very personal youget to watch the whole process andsee every tlting as it happens to thepiece. It‘s amazing." Brooks likes tomake functional pottery and sup-pons her clay habit by selling herwork.The Crafts Center also offersclasses in photography and manyother areas. While the classes arealready filled tip for this semester.brochures for next semester will beout at the end of Noyember andthere may be spots in the weekendworkshops. For more infoniiation.call the Crafts Centerat 515-2457Also. yesterday marked the begin-ning of the Instructor‘s BiennialReception. The works are for sale.and there are many impressrycpieces, On Nov, 21. the annualCrafts Fair will be held. with workby students for sale“This is a wonderful resource. likethe library, If a student wants abook. they go to the library If theywant crafts. they can conic to theCrafts Center and learn andexplore." said Thomas

FRIENDS DON’T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
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Lessons That
Will Last
A Lifetime.

OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL
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AEROBIC LEADER OPPORTUNITIES
Interested in being

“man aerobic leader?
Intramtiral~Recreational Sports is
seeking students to lead aerobic

sessions such as aqua. Doxmg. Itip hop
cardio, step, tone up. and other
sessions. (Some aerobic leader

experience preferred)
For more informal/tin ll’lc‘da‘c‘ come It i
1000 Car/ruc/iac/ ({i'nrnas‘imn

or call 515. 3 1 r; 1.
/ntramura/-Recrealtona/ Sports

rinsing. sonata IS. an

.__V_ll9_!_f_econtiiiittil Ili‘lli iiici 2
Michael. picked it tip and tool. llupon Itimscll to call me at home two
tlayy later and Icayc a blatantly stupitl message on nty answeringmachine. Here I\ exactly what Ill\
1110“;th \ttItI. "Kt‘yllt. [Ills lsMichael I came tip with a copy olsomething yoti printctl otit recently
about fraternity brothers. and I don'tappreciate ll. lklt'yl til .tII. Sc‘t‘olttl tII‘
all. ill cycr see another copy ot IIII\
again. I know w lict'c’you liyc. untiti.it won‘t be good. I wouldn't do itmet again; it’s probably not .I good
idea on your part. II I c\ ct hcai yottsay anything about any other Il.llt‘I
II|I\ I1"III\'_ i‘I Ill\ II.IIt'IIIlI\ |‘I .III\othci ti.itciiiity III the row iloiit
care who II l\. II II bc IIIt' \.|I||t‘I'htitl ol .1“ lust w.tti h tlic l‘ outtItttlc I wotililttt bc printing that
s‘ ‘ ‘ tip or thIittc .iityoiic what you
think "
“lien l listt-nctl to IIII\ IIIt'\‘-I}'k'. I

started laughing \ot rust kiiiil otchuckling. btit ic.i||y laughing II.IIlI
Not tust bccauyc II w as Itiiiiiy |\\Illt IiII wast. but I‘ccatisc it toiilii‘itictl iiiy
stereotypes about fraternities IIcIL‘was a gtiy who got so (IIIk'IItIL‘tI bythis c mail that he felt hc Il.t\I toyour III\ frustration with itllc IIII't'.II\on my answering machine “by w .l\“Mike I't'atguy” so aitgr‘y‘ Maybebecause the stereotypes iii the c mailwere truc‘.’ Who woultl‘yc thought '
He got a couple of complaintsabout the phone call itself. “Mikeliratgtiy" must be a big \‘t\\\.IItIbecause he tlitlit‘t cycn Icayc .l tullname. the name of III\ fraternity. Illsphone number or w here he II\C\. Ilc

kttoyyy all that stuff about me. It hcwas tor real. he would hate told mewho he was and gay c me a numberw here I could hayc callctl .iritl lalkctlto him. Second ot all. there is iiothing that bugs inc “1011‘ than itllcthreats. 'l‘ltirtl. .ticn‘t fraternity iiiciiibcrs supposed to bc "tomorrow's\Ut'ICI) leader's”? .>\rcii't they \llpp0\L‘tI to be leading the way togreener pastures. all the w hilc I\|\\ing babies .IlltI making IIIUIIIIIIIt‘\protitl' ll III|\ l\ true. then I‘mcytrcnicly disappointed iii what thetii’cck system is producing. litstcatlof fine IL'iIkIL‘I\_ wc hay c pcoplc whoresort to cowardice .iiitl lkIIL‘ lIlIt'.lI\“owner. I don't bclicyc .ill tlicgarbage about trats .uttl \i‘li‘IIIlt‘\being Itinltlrl‘ti\y\ \iitlt‘l) lcatlcix.’I‘hut‘s exactly why I wasn't \lllprtsctl to get a "int-tinting" phonecall on that Iatclul lhtirytlay It'swhat I would have cxpcttctl ltoiii\UIIICUIIL‘ so immature and \U unableto laugh .it Illlll\t‘Il.
My last and tittal point bothers methe ltlt\\l. "Mike l‘ratguy 's ' cont Ititl-iiig ycntcncc. ".,..intl ilon‘t not tellanyone what you think." \lIIIh up mycritirc fraternity ytcicotypc.I‘I.IICFI1IIIC\ tlon‘t IIIxL‘ pcoplc whoare not exactly like IIlt‘llINt‘I\U\. pcopic who \II‘I\C to be iIitlcicntbecause they hate the thought oIbeing a carbon copy ot the permit\IJIItIIIIg next to them I‘I’itIL‘IIIIIIc‘ycannot appreciate the ilittcrcnccsthat people pttssc‘sx lici‘c in II'ic .‘tiiticentury. I)IIICTL‘Ily'C\ are it t tIlI\III}_‘a different color \pttt’l utility ychit lcor wearing a tlittt-rcnt color plaitl\IIITI. Iiy telling me not to tell .tnyoiitwhat I think. "Nlikc I-‘tittguw |ll\lclosed my minil about ll.tlt‘IIIIllc'\ Iknow .i IIilIltIIlII ol pcoplc iii traiciiiitics. and most ol them are giciit gtiyyand they appreciate thc I.I\I that I'iiittitl Ilkt' lllc‘tlt IIU\\C\CI. \Ililiat‘l.you I.III11\II tht- iiiiitgc ot trait-iiiiticy..tiitl bccausc til you. lI.tIt'tlIllIt'\ Itlsl\UIIIL'HIIL‘ who might hayc bccii .isupporter iii the tuturc \o Mitliiicl.you can ilirctt yotii apology tokbwollctu unity [It \u cilu
Key in \Viiltt-

Marines should be
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nnnonunltv for Success In Sales and Marianna Imornsllln
tulllllllll-d llm ll... 5 Are you a brlght creatlve. and aggresswe lunlor or senlor Wllllng to be~ ~\ ' tralned for success? Office Supply Solutlons. one of North Carollna'slargest lndependent dealers. has a new and exCltlng Sales and Marketlnglnternshlp Program You can obtaln skllls and experlence valuable to anyemployer preserltatlon and communlcatlons skllls. proposal creatlon,advenlsmg. and acqulrlng solld busmess relatlons We offer a basesalary of $150 a week (worklng 15-20 hOurs a week accordlng to yourschedule) potentlal for commlssmns and expenses pald
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State Stat:
NL‘SI“s Lindsay lirecher is tlte

women’s soccer (396).

kim' cannot

FSU win

one for

the fans

if we‘re not careful. we aregoing to become spoiled.No matter what the sport or whatthe ranking. N.('. State's athleticlearns continually come tip withbig wins. shocking the pollstersand giying tlte fans something toscream about.
Saturday night was no different.While l don‘t rneati to belittleCoach Sendek‘s crew's win overthe Tar Heels last winter. or moreimportantly. (‘oach Yow's team‘sFinal Four run in March or themens‘ soccer teams 2-] overtimevictory a year ago over Virginia.Saturday night could have beenthe biggest win of the past yearfor the Wolfpack.

It was certainly the biggest writfor N.(‘. State's football team.Only one other team during l‘Sl'shistory iii the AFC has pulled offa win against the Seminoles iyes,Mark. I know it was Virginia).After the Ohio game a week anda half ago. people who willremain nameless started whisper-ing tagaini about l‘)‘)h‘ being()‘Carn's last year with the Pack.U'Cain himself talked in the postgame press conference about people questioning the coaching abilities of cordef'ensiye coordinatorsKent Briggs and .leff Snipes.
Fast forward ll days and whileno one. lipon no one. is cquestioning the defensive strategy of thePack. eyeryone is asking onequestion: How"
Everyone. that is. eseepi us slurdents.We JUSl know that it is anotherreason to celebrate. and for that.we are eternally grateful.Saturday 's win was another exanrple of the benefits that theWolfpack athletic progratn hasbeen reaping front its hard workover the past few years. Threeyears ago. we didn't have this.We had a men‘s basketball program that finished three gamesbelow .50” and was 412 in theAFC.
The football team finished 276 inthe 2\(‘(‘. jUSl one year after winening the Peach BowlChampionship oy‘er MississippiState.
The women‘s basketball teamprovided a spark. reboundingfrom one of JUSl two ever losingseasons to play to It l() and aberth into the Nt'AA MidwestRegional.
Now we have a program that weare proud to boast about.
Our football team pulled offwhat could be the upset of theyear. in the second week of theyear. Our men's basketball pro,gram is working its way back tothe NCAA Tournament. slowlybut surely. ()ur women's team ismaintaining rrs reputation as oneof the premiere college programsin the nation. highlighted by atop-l0 national ranking. a FinalFour appearance and six formerplayers Joining the professionalranks tn the last two years.
But the est‘itement doesn‘t stopthere. In the past three years.we've had two switmmers comepete in the Olympic (James(which our (.‘heerleading squadwas a part oft. ll) members of thetrack and field teams earn AllAmerica honors. a cross countryrunner finish fifth in the world(and first in the national in theSteeplechase). six cross countryACC Championship wins. amen's number one singles flightACC Champion and our women's

tennis team posted its best finishin the ACC in history.

career leader for saves in ACC

Kauf

O M. State sophomore defender Eric
Kaufman battles through a rare injury.

llW Htisitg

o what did you do the siiiitinct’\\liilc some of‘ on otii tans and hanging out bywctc wo'kttie
“11$: lltt' l‘i‘t‘i.‘i' l- l ; tlsatittiiaiiwas lying lll .i hospital bed. wondertrig if he wouldwalk again,l‘hc sophottiritt'defender went to aprestigious adidas

.b‘is

soccer carnp iii('onnectit at w tiltthe hopes ofiinproy itig his soccei‘ skills. .L' ii for t u nate l y .[rip KaufmanK au'fm a n c a ritehome from the camp iii bandages,While playing in a game. Kaufman waskneed in the front o! the tliiglt with suchforce that his thigh immediately swelled up

ootball team enters AP Top 25

Tichsicinis

S

an battles leg

lsaufmiin had to beeriiergencywith blood .ittd fluidtaken to tire hospital forsurgery"\\ hat happens is the trauma causes a lotof bleeding irito the muscle. and that bleed;trig gets iii the spate between the muscleout its protc. tiyc sheath." -\thletic 'l‘rainer\litliacl \‘tlllll mplarned. "llc tlzt'ict bledso lellt ii that it taiises a lot of compressionor there it sl .rts down the blood \es‘sels.ittd ticticsthe tl'llilillitlt which usually occurs inthe lower ‘ce azca, is known as Anteriort otnpaittticitt \yiitlzotttcllicy had to go at and slice it this thrghtopen and let tl .ill bleed out." Smith wenton to say lt's iiist a bad house that bleeds.r lot l'hey l;.t‘s c to decompress it. the nortrial pressure in that area is about 35 milelinictcp ot ilrt‘lt l.'t \. and his was about (10.”“it‘s at lti.itl\ .f two part surgery they dothe surgery and they leave the woutid opentor two we; ks He got an infection and wehad to ec’ him on antibiotics We basicallycottldn t .to any rehab with littii for threeweeks.”ls'autrnan was a likely starter for the\\olip.ick in twin He started iii If) gameslast season. and his si/e and speed wouldhave made hirti a yaiuable asset on thedcl'eiisiye end“He arid Jcreiriy tBallenger‘r were the only

ports

ones that really played last year on thedefense." Assistant (‘oach MatthiasBerrang said. “Haying hitn would havebeen such a help this year."The 6—foot tall. l75 pound defender isworking hard at rehabilitating btit still hasit lorig way to go. He will likely be redshirted for the season."We're not sure (it be will be redsliirtedt." Berrang Silld. "Right now he has rustbeen able to start running. He doesn't liayethe full range of motion. We ate going toeyaluate liitii when he is Hit) percent."“Right now we tir‘ working on getting hisstrength back. his coordination back andhis endurance back." Sriiith said.“Because of the injury and the infection.we really didn‘t get to start rehab untilbasically a week before school started."Kaufman's defensive skills will be sore-ly missed on this year's squad.“No one has his speed." Berrang said."He is one of the faster players we haye.and he can read the ball yery well andanticipate. 'l‘hat's where one of his bestattributes is.““He is a very determined, prominentplayer." llead ('oach (ieorge 'l‘arantinisaid. “He cart become somebody who is aforce for us. and he really cart help us."Kaufman may be gone front the field inI998. but he will not be forgotten.

I.
1. l‘loflrln (9) 2-0
3.NM(I) 3-0

Got a problem?
It’s the eye of the tiger? The thrill

of the fight? Call us at 515~
24! l or e—mail us at

sportsttt Stiltt.SCit.tlL‘Sll.CCl‘.t

Eric. Kaufman (right) is rehabili-ltating his thigh after a traumat-ic injury over the summer.
“He‘s definitely one of the best defend-ers we have." junior co captain JeremyBallenger Silltl. “He was a pretty powerfuldefender. he could knock anyone off theball. And he had the speed to go with it."s

0|“ 8t. (57) 2-0

O’Cain speaks out after historic victory

O MitteO’CainandcenterJustin Burroughsspeali
on Saturday's impressive win.

flurnnvo H. anwo
\taj‘ \\'i'itct

l‘he big topit at Head (‘oach Mike ()‘t’ain spress conference was r e s pre c t .-\nd ( oatl;()‘(Xtttt had plt‘tity to say tilt the subject Mondayaftemoon. two days atter the Wolf’pack shockedeveryone by defeating No. 2 Honda State.“We had not canted t lr‘Sl "si respect. we had notgone out and done the things necessary to earntheir respect." ( )‘(airr said. "And l think that's anexample for life: People don't give you anything.you have to go out and earn it l talked to my

players about hay ing the opportunity on Saturdayti . go out and earn that respect. and l think we did,it's been a liiltt’ tune coming. Vye'vc proven that.at this point and time. we can be a good footballlcatti "
Mter the hue:- upset. the Woltpack shot up tos... Sit in the \l’ poll. and many have taken”I Ills C
l lfly Holt woti the l'S.-\ loday ()nltne\atn-nal l‘layer of the Week award. beating outother Heisman hopefuls Donovan McNabb and“nitrite (‘tilpcpper ()'(‘ain said of llolt‘s perfor~niaricc. “He wants to be the best. as a coach youtan t be happier for him "
the writ marked what many hope is a newbeginning for State football Senior center turdco player of the game Justin Burroughs tncd

to capsulize the emotion felt after Saturday 's w iii.“it was great to see men in tears telling you howlong they have been waiting for this and to havepeople walk up to you and say how proud theyare." Burroughs said. "It‘s a great feeling.”Coach ()'('ain said that after the game. BobbyBowden told hint. “some people need to beatthem for the conference to rise.“ ()‘(ain also saidthat foundation for Saturday 's victory was laid ayear ago after last year's lost.“last year gave us a tremendous artiount ofconfidence coming into this year." ()'(‘ain said.“'lhere was no reason to believe (that we couldwin). until we scored 35 points against thetn .itidout-scored them in the fourth quarter last year."And for the defense. ()‘('ain had nothing buthigh praise for his troops. “What we did defetr

Pack

adds nine

gymnasts

for the

1999

season

0 The Wotlpaclt gymnastics team welcomes nine
newcomers to this year’s squad.

Jtths [unit
"wts'at‘t ~!‘\‘tl hi. i

Bigger and better seems to be the motto withwomen's gymnastics these days.
Right oti the heels of the program's largestrecrurting class of six last season. (‘oach MarkStevenson welcomes nine new members to thel9‘)‘) N (Z State Gymnastics roster. including acouple of highly touted l'L‘sdlllls“We've got nine freshman coming in. we onlyrecruited four.” Stevenson said. 'We had fiyecome ill on their own as walk oris Two of thefreshmen that came in are really doing wellKelli Brown and .\ngic \Velth. Both are reallygood gyttitrasts and are going to help us out a lot."Brown comes to State from Spruce (reek. Pa.and competed at last‘year's tSr\l(i(‘ Nationals,

She won the vault event at that competition andfinished in the top three iii the all-around event.Brown also was a member of the Region VII teamthat competed at Leyel ll) Nationals. She chosethe Wolfpack oy er several other schools that wererecrunmg her Alabama. Nebraska andMarylandShe brings skills to the team that haven't beenseen by a Wolfpack gymnast before. Brown alsopossesses a great deal of strength and her ltigliquotient of talent on the power events will helpthe Pack compete at a higher level.Whereas Brown will bring a great deal of powerto the Wolfpack lineup. Welcli brings more of alinear elegance element to the lineup. ()iit ofRichardson. 'l‘esas. Welch is at her best on thebalance beatn eyrent. which helped propel her to athirdrplace all around showing at Region ”I(‘hampionships at Level 10 Nationals. Welcliworked with current Pack gymnast MaggieHaney back in Texas and chose State over sortiepretty lofty competition: Auburn. LSt'. WestVirginia and Kentucky.

siyely. to me, is phenomenal.“ ( )‘(‘ain said. “I'm
not going to say niiraculoiis. but it is phenomerial."
Burroughs added. "It was inst a matter of play

ing frotii your hearts. giving it everything you‘ve
got."
Now that the team has accomplished a major

feat. what goals has it set for itself“
“Well. only the fifth year seniors have been to a

bowl game. and we've been telling the youngerguys how itiucli fun it is." Burroughs said
(‘oach ()'(‘ain had eyes set on even highersigltts. saying. "you don‘t 'w ant to be No. It). you

want to be No. l."
“Angie is itist a beautiful gymnast," Stevensonsaid. “She‘s gotiig to take Stephanie Wall‘s placeon beam. she‘s a ‘J 050 for us right now walkingtlitoiigli the door hit us it's inst a question of getting her to polish and hit it ey cry tittie ” K
Brown and \Nelili both enter States programwith the desire to c'ttttttt‘tc iiglit away. \\ hetlici oinot they or any ot the other freshmen gymnastsgcl an opportunity to sec at tiott this scasott isstill tip iii the air the Pack lost rust three gymnasts. two of which competed regularly. friitn aprogram that made H to Nationals for the firsttiriic iii the ptoitiatirs history
But w hatcy ct happcus Statc . an lict thi se newcomers will be gunning for tltc tight to toinpctccome that first meet on lair to
"l ilt‘i Itlt‘tl l \Miltlt'd lit Sit si’ttit'yyllt‘t; llt.il l tdlllielp thc progtani. ltrown said.itiothci person that \thlrl and not rust bceri‘tipctc ”UV or twocyerits i hope that t'\c'tllif.ill'v I ll be .tbrc to tonipetc iii the all around and r't' t \.rtiori.ils cycryyear i in here " '


